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D.M m. 

PHALGUNA 19, 1882 (SAKA) Be: Supplemmtaria to 
Starred Question 733 

BE: MOTIONS FOR ADJOURN'MENT 

DmATR DUE '1'0 PALLING PROM TRAlK 

Mr. Speaker: I have received 
notice of three adjournment motions 
on the same matter by Shri S. M. 
Banerjee and others. It says: 

'-rragic death of 8hri K. Ra.ma 
Rao, former Editor or National 
Herald and Searchliglbt on 9th 
March, 1961 by falling from the 
11 Up Delhi Express. His life 
could have been saved' had the 
.lann chain been working." 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): The 
news has appeared in the Press and 
the reason for my adjournment motion 
is this. After all many people die, but 
here the alann chain had been blank-
ed off and the express train did not 
stop. It was only the Janata Expreu 
which picked up the body. The diffe-
renCe between the timings of the 
Janat:! F.xpress and the Delhi Express 
is two hours. So, aftar falling down 
from the train, for two hours he must 
have been lying there groaning under 
the pain. The train stopped only at 
the next hall at Buzar 30 miles away. 
This Is a very serious matter, because 
it wa, an expres..<; train from Howrah 
to Delhi and there was no alann chain 
to atop the train. It is criminal negli-
Jenee On the part of the authorities, 

Shrl Vajpayee (Balrampur): The 
door was open. The door was not 
closed. Enquiries have got to be 
made whether the door was in a posi-
tion to be closed. 

The Deputy Minister «II Rallwa,.. 
(8hrI S. V. Ramaswamy): Details are 
being ascertained and will be made 
available as BOOn as possible. 

8Iui S. M. ........ jee: Wu the alarm 
chain worldnc in the es:preu train or 
not? 

111' ........ : DetaUI have been 
eaUed for and the House will be in-
formed as lOOn as it is available. 

lIIut S. 11. ......... : You may wlth-
W4 J'CNI' decUlon, SIr. 

Mr. Speaker: I will call this ad-
journment motion On Monday. 

12·07 hR. 

RE: SUPPLEMENTARIES TO STAR-
RED QUESTION 733 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathar CPali); 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have a statement 
to make regardi'ng observations ~ 
by you during the Question Hour, by 
way of personal explanation. Your 
ob,;ervations do little credit to the in-
telligence and in'entions of many hon. 
Members who wanted to rise in their 
seats and ask certain questions regard-
ing the price or Russian oil. It was 
as if we were wanting to ask ques-
tion.'1 which were unpatriotic and anti-
national. it will place the Government 
in an embarrassing position and the 
prices of oil will go up. I thing the 
hon. Members who were rising in 
their seats we;'e intelligent enougb 
and quite clear in their mind when 
they were putting this question that it 
was in the best interests of the coun-
try that they were putting the ques-
tions and not because the prices are 
likely to go up. We know that those 
people Who are sl1pplying us oil knew 
very well what the prices were. 

Wf' a~ d thl' question in order to 
bring pres..c,ure and to expose the pre-
sent suppliers, We wanted to brinlt 
pubJir pressurl' to bear on the mind .. 
of those people and allow the Mi.,istf'r 
a handle to tell these .,~: '" "Here 
is a question which ill bt::ng pressed 
in Parliament from time to time. 
Here are people who feel very strongly 
that we can get oil from every quar-
ter". If I do not make this explana-
t:on and it the observations remain al 
they stand, the intention of all the 
Members who were rising in their 
seats to put questions could have heeD 
quite misunderstood. It is just t1ut 
other way round. 

Sbrl NU'Q'u.akaUy _ .. 

(Mukandapuram): Mr. 9peaIrer, Sir, 
our general complaint Is that more 
secrecy should be kept as far al the 
Ministry II eoneemed about this par-




